
I was n sufferer for eight years from Kc?enm, but
now am entirely cured The palms of my hands
were covered Hud badly lutlamedi little white
blisters appeared, then would peel off, lenvluir
o red, smooth surface, which would burn lIKo

fire and Itch. On tho in.lde of tho upper part of
my llmb, great red blotches would appear, and
as ioon an I became warm, tho burning and Itch.
1d would begin. Night after night I would lie
awake and scratch, and almot iro wild. I got a
box of CCTicons, and a bottle of Ctrricuiu

and after a few appMc.iilutifl 1 noticed
the redness and Inflammation disappear; hrfore I
had utd one box thrre Kat tint a jn of .', kfmn
left. I can truthfully assert that $2.00 worth of
Cdticura Remedies cured mo.

JOHN D. I'OHTK, Pittsburg, Pa.
flrssp-- Ccsb Trbatmist. Warm bithi with

Soar, centle application, el Cctici'Ra (oint-
ment), and mlltf floaea of CcTlcosa MiaoLTX!iT,greateBt
of humor cure..

Bold throuehont the world. Price, Crncra, Snc.i
8op, Met ItnoLVsMT, fine, and It. Pottir Oruo
inn CntM. Corp., Sole lrop. Boston.
or" Uow to rcrminenUy Cure cma.n mailed free.

General and Nervous Debility.

I b

of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or
Young. Hobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored.
How Enlarge nnd

Weak,
of

uouy. ixosoiuieiy uu
falling

Heneflta In n. fl a V .
Men testify from 50 States and Foreign

Send for Descriptive ItafiH, ex-
planation and proofs, mailed, (sealed Mrec

N. Y.

Pej

WILD

FAILING MANHOOD

IIomoTreatmeut.

MEDICAL Buffalo,

Chlchentcr'n I'nellah Diamond II tun 3.

-- v
Old til fnc

to

llrlirtnnt Unit (lnlv (1t"n 1nf.
sure, ilwari reliable, ladies nk
DrnfTKtU for ChUheUtr t Knqixth via-- ,

montl Brarul in llrd an J Gold metallic)
Ihoiei, scaled irlih btoa ribbon, TuttO
nnnlh nta. T! ft tan itnnnrrmi jrf'fijtf fftt
lion nnd imitation. At Drniriif ft. or 8ftid 4f
in itampi Cor particulvi, q1

"IMlef fur inlnter, bj rclorn
Ulnll. 1 l.mm TeKtlmorjUll. Nam Itavtr.

ChlphotCpCueinU'ulC.,Mn1lonfct4uijril

POLITICAL CARDS.

OR CHIEF BL'HGKSS,

Weakness

Strengthen
developed Portions

Countries.

ERIE CO.,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth wnrtl.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Sucnandoah,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

Rlrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Of Shenandoah,

FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

SHON.ELIAS DAVIS
Op Dboad Moumtaik,

FOlt

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

f GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,
Of Shenandoah,

FOU

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

Or SlICXAXDOAII,

-- roit-

PROTH0N0TARY
VOTE FOR.

Emanuel Jenkyn,
Of Jouett,

FOH

Recorder ofDeeds
Thc Rosy Froshnoss

And a velv-- softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtainled by those who usa Pozzoni's
Complexion Vl'owder.

INrASI0N0FCANT0N.

No Cessation in the Influx of an

Delegations,

MOEE PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS,

Men from tho Monongalicln Vnlley Greet
Major MclCInloy and Listen to an

In Which tho Cnndldnto Pays a

Tribute of Itespecttn Jnmes (!. lllnlnc.

CANTON, O., Oct. 13. Tho two delega-
tions nnnouncetl for yostordny enmo in on
a gpoclnl train of cloven conchos. Tho
party came from Koscoo and tho Monon-gahol- n

vnlloy of Pennsylvania, and was
mado up of cltlzons representing tho va-

rious Interests of that locality. Thoy woro
vory enthusiastic, and organlzod with
inarching clubs, mostly uniformed. Sev-

eral bands and a colored gloo club fur-

nished tho music. Owing to rain tho dele-

gation wns takon to tho Tabernncle, where
Major McKlnloy responded to tho Intro-
ductory address of tho venorabl'e Goorgo
T. Lawrence, of oongrosa and
an octogeimrlu.ii. Major MoIClnloy spoko
In part as foliows :

'Wostoru Pennsylvania Is filled with
many proud and historic momorlos. It
registers tho birthplace of that splendid
parliamentarian and gifted statesman,
James G. lllnlnc. It Is vory gratifying to
mo to rocclvo from tho hands of tho Fay-ott- o

club this beautiful cano, made out of
wood from Mr. Bluluo's homo, in whloh
ho was born at Brownsville, and I nssuro
you that it shall always bo proservod and
kept In my houso as a. precious souvonir.
You aro fortunato, too, In having at ono
tlmo among your citizens of Fnyctto
county that illustrious financier, Albert
Gallatin, who became tho first secretary of
tho treasury under Thomas JelTorsou in
1801 and who filled that groat olllco for
twolvo years nnd Is known in tho history of
tho country as ono of tho greatest secreta-
ries wo over had. Ono of tho greatest mon-
uments that ho left Is that during his ad-
ministration us secretary of tho treasury
ho reduced tho national debt from $6(1,000,-00- 0

In 1N to ubout ?15,000,000 In 1812.
"It was his proud boast when ho mado

his report to congross that this wonderful
reduction of the public dobt had gone on
without resorting to Internal taxation,
clthor direct or indirect, but that this vast
sum of money was provldod for by dutlos
upon imports. This bit of history sug-
gests tho of our own treasury
and tho condition of our own pooplo. For
throo years and a half the government has
boon borrowing money to Uvo upon, and
tho people havo been doing llkowiso very
largoly.

"Wo want, my fellow citizens, some-
how to stop that, both as to government
and pooplo. "We may not bo nblo to do it
at once. Wliou we aro sick It takes a long
time to recover our normal vttulity. But
thore ought to bo no quostlon that thero
rests upon tho American pooplo and thoso
in charge of publlo nffulrs to adopt somo
polloy, and that right speedily, which
would first provide enough monoy to run
tho govorumont of the Unltod States. Wo
ought not to resort to the Issuing of bonds
in tlmo of poaco except to prosorvo tho
crodit and honor of tho govornmeut.,That
opens up tho question as to what policy
will savo us from that. I do not know of
anything that will do it bettor than pro-
tection, for it 1i a proud fact in American
history that of all tho years, nt least for
tho most part, under which wo have had
a protective tariff we havo always had
ample rovouuos to conduct tho espouses
of tho government.

"Now that policy, wlsoly and judic-
iously applied in publlo law, Is ono of tho
first and most Important acts for tho con-
gress to perform. They cannot perform
it, howover, without a Bopubllcan con-
gress aud a Republican administration.
Tho only power that can mako u protec-
tive tariff congress rosides in tho Ameri-
can pooplo, nnd tho only power that can
mako a protoctlvo tariff administration
rosides In tho American people. By your
ballots throo weeks from tomorrow you,
in conjunction with your follow citizens
in every part of tho country, will deter-m- l

no whether ornot that policy shall pre-
vail for the next four yoars. Your old
valley, to which your spokosman has re-

ferred to so eloquently, as far back as In
tho days of Iloury Clay, was pointed to as
typifying tho magnificent blosslngs of u
protective tariff.

"Thero is a notion in somo quarters that
what wo need to bring about prosperity la
freo silver. I do not bollovo it would bo
any freer under freo coiuago to you than
it Is now. There would bo just ono way
for tho worklugmau to get it, aud that
would bo to earn it. Thore would bo just
ono way for tho farmer to get It, aud that
would bo to sell his products. Thero would
bo just ono way for the merchant to get it

tho good old fashioned way which
would bo to sell his goods over' his counter
and glvo something for the money. That
Is the only way you could get it If wo
coined all tho sliver of tho world.

"Whou you havo received for your labor
dollars worth one hundred cents in pur-
chasing power you want to know that
they will not lose, but keep that ono hun-
dred cents' worth of purchasing powor.
That is tho kind of money wo havo now,
and that is tho kind of money wo propose
to keep. Tho money that will buy tho
most Is tho money you want, nnd what
you want now is an opportunity to earn
It. You cannot ourn it through the mints,
but through tho mills, mlnos, factories
and by houent toil.

"Bulldog, did it over occur to you that
money dou not makoworkl1 Work makes
money. Therein juatus much money In
thin country toduy as there was from lb7U
to lbuu, aud more. It la work that puts
money iuto cfrculatlon. Jiouoy does not
v.uit to bo Idle any muru than labor wntils

to be idle. Tho man who h.u money wants
that money to bo onrulnir homethtng, and
the only reason he uoos nut put It out uow
ib beetiuwj ho U ad'.UU he will never get it
back, or get it Uuok m a depreciated cur-iue-

And when he dojs not put it out,
and it duos not circulate, then there Is no
work. When you havo ldlo men it ml Idle
money distress and suffering prevail.

"With returning ooulldonoo and con-
fidence la half the capital of tho world-mo- ney

will come out lrum Its hldiug place,
bo invested in enterprises all over tho
country aud put Idle men to work, and so
bellovlng, I stand for that polloy which
Will moat surely restore conlldonco.

"I doslro to thauk tho gla,ssworkors for
tholr gift, which I highly vuluo for any-
thing that comes from tho hands of labor
Is always chorlshod by mo. Thero la noth-
ing in all this contest that lias given mo
so much satisfaction and oncouragoment
us to feel that I havo the worklugmon of
tho United States voting for the cause
which I loprosout."

UNTOLD TORTURES.

Agony Greater Than Any Horrors
Portrnyod by Danto.

Impurn lllnnd nml J).Mirilcrcl Jferves IR(1
to OrKitnlo Planno, Dr. (Jrrrno's

2Vt!rtira, tho Star of Hopr, that
Mrntrt I, I . Jlnilth and

llniipltirfl.

How often wo hoar tho expression,
" my life is miserable," used nmontf our
friends nnd acquaintances as wo pass
through life! Aud why is life miser-
able? Because the speaker is troubled
with dyspepsia, liver or kidney com-
plaint, constipation, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nerve weakness, or other
equally distressing and harrassing

What does the trouble arise

from ? In
nino cases out of

atSflUAvV

from weak nerves and
tuipuro blood. Tho organs aro nil
right, tho machinery in perfect order,
but the motive force is lacking in qual-
ity and quantity. .The blood requires
augmentation nnd vitalization. The
nerves demand more strength and
vigor. By what means can this bo ef-
fected? By tho uso of Dr. Greene's
Nervura, tho great blood renovator nnd
nerve tonic, the incomparable health
producer which never
fails. Kasy to take,
always effective,
bringing back npp&
lite, strength nnd
vitality. Get it

Try it
and at onci
begin ti get
vt ell. lie- -

member that Dr.
Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve rem-
edy is tho prescrip-
tion and discovery of
the well-know- n Dr.
Greene of 35 West

.fl 'Xr.

14lli St., New York, the most success-
ful specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, and hence of necessity
is perfectly adapted to cure just these
jomplaints. An added value is the fact
that Dr. Greene can be consulted free,
personally or by letter.

Coining Ihents.
Nov. 3. Annual Supper, itusniccs of

t'alvary Baptist church, in llobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 2i5. Thanksgiving turkey supper in
Hobbies' opura house, under auspices of All
iMitits' clittreli

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJItfi
JLLJi JvcrroM itista&rnt ainns .

ImpotAncy.HleepleHflneaB, etc., mused
by Abuso ant. other incenses and Indis-
cretions. They quickly and surety
restore losc v ltamy in oiu or young, una
fit--, n. mnn for fitndr. buInen g or mnrriaae.
Vrpvnnh lnnnmfv mid ('nnftumution if

taken in time. Ibetr no biiows immediate improve-
ment nnrl nlfapfa nTTTtTC whfifii nil nthers fail. In.
eiet upon having tho ponu.no AJox Tablots. They
have cured thousands ond will cure you. We (five a
positive written guarantee to c tTect u cure In each case
or refund the money. Price 60 cents ier nackaae.or
eli tmckaKea (full treatment) for $2.0). By mail, la
plafu wrapper, upon rwreipt ol price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "ffC'ni.'- -

For wile hi Hhennmlouli, by A. Wnsley
nut. , r. KirJin, urugK"ts-

p.

1 ;

'

604 North Sixth St
i Side entrance on Green St.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

f Vcur Honpltul Kxnerk'iteo In 'crniaiij.
F-j- STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

4r,v- Fr.rrinrci ANn Ait fiTMrn
7 rrrrrre r r vniiTUrm 4

iP V Folly of both Sexcs
ermnnen(ly cured niter every ono e!o hat fulled.

LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN 03QANS RESTORE?.
bind five stamps for look Trnlli. Tim only

OB. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To rj of 15UHORS OF VOUTII,
1.0 iT V11M.ll IJll IIIiEAS Ol' MMA,M O.tlli.S. 'u3 pace; clolti bound;

HPuk-- n.iirHllrdriv. Treatment tiyruaU
s.rictly oar'fientlal, nal n thjsltlru. quicK curt
sruarnrr -- l. N' vittet htv lng .tundtsg; 1

yfi'j. Wrlt0 or c.1.1.

!1R n? 329H.I5liiS.Phi!a,Pa.
j 'Li" b i, Suytaj Cvitttiwuvipracticc

Wanted An Idea Who caa
of some
thin

Protect your ideas : ttier may unrig you
write Juiin iuucivi)uian ot, v., i u-- ahup
ueys, WasblDRton, D. C, for their $1,800 prlzo otter
ana qi two uuuurcu nnumu.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzom's COMPUiXIOH l'OWDlill

it.

iuGU
navr tuna trrrjtm'

tfEMlD GUHC. 51,"3 f D'C'VQMAN S SAFE

Fur bhIo I'uviusky's drug Htorc, I!ust
ueiuro street.

1 a. m. I).

TXJ

thlntc

to patent?
weana

uo ii'uiiuu

AC.

at 23

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1'iiiUJi's,

Olllco : 30 YV'tt Centre treet.
Ciin tie consulted at all

p F, HUltKK, M. D.

80 E. Uoyd street, Shsnotulonli.

Olllco hours s 7 to 9 a. m., I to S auJ 7 lot
ui.

II. I'OJIKltOV.j
ATTOMNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, 1'a.

M. HUltKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otllee Kimn hulldinir, corner of Main and
Centro streets, &lienamloai.

IV. SHOEM.VKKIi,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market anil Centre streets.

pitOK JOHN JONES,

simple

gives

hours,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box OS, Jdahanoy City, l'ft.

Having studied under some of the hesi
masters tp London and I'arts, will give lesson,
on tho violin, guitar and vocal culture. Term,
reasonable. Addro'ls In care of Btrouse, tin
eweler, Shonandot 1,

BRYAN INMINNEAPOIJS.

Mouster Crowds Still Cheering the
Democratio Candidate

EE DELIVERS TOUE ADDRESSES.

Quotes friilil Senator Wnalihurno to 1'roro
Thnt DoplornlilnCondttioris lUUteil Tnur
Yenrs Ago, anil Asserts Tlmt These Do

plorntilo Ciinilltlous Aro Intensified.
SIiNxnAroLis, Oct 18. Wllllnm Jon- -

nlngs Drynn enmo from St. l'nul to her
elstor city yostortlny nftornoon, ntul

rocelvod him with onthuslasm.
Ho spoke to four big inootlng9 Inst nlijht.
In tho nftornoon ho hold nu lnfonnnl ro- -

nontlnn In S!L Pnlll. With Tra. llrvnn liv
hU slclo onntllilnto stood In n doorway preparation for use.

his hotol smllod to grootlngs study for ltioro than
tho hundreds of porsons who lllod past
during tho courso of nn hour.

Mr. Urynn hnvitiB oxprossod f profor--
onco to mako tho journey botweon tho
Twin Cltlo by trolley rnthor than In his
prlvnto oar, n special oar, olaborntcly d,

was ongagod. Arrlvod hero a
was hold In tho wostond.and

then Mr. and Mrs. Bryan woro drlvou to
tho homo of Stnto Sonntor H. Howard,
whoro thoy took dlnnor. Durlntr their
nbsonco, tho Votornns1 Bryan club, of
Minneapolis, 200 gray boarded warriors,
inarched to tho hotol and formed a circle
in tho spacious lobby. When ho enmo out
thoy glvo him a royal reception ana es
corted hlin to Exposition Hall. No suoh
crowd has boon packod within tho walls
of that building slnco tho day when tho
Republican convention nominated Bon- -

jamln Harrison for president in 1803. It
htist. seating capacity of 8,300. Every seat
wns occuplod and thero was a standing
army of many mora linod around tho wall,
Outside tho litvll tho crowd was so great
that tho scrvlcos of a siund of policomen
woro required to force an entrance for Mr.
Drynn when ho arrived.

l'hlllp Winston pros.ldod ovor
this meeting, nnd after tho demonstration
of wclcomo to tho candidate had subsided
ho Introduced E. C. Mnrchard, who, on
behalf of largo part of tho laboring
class of Minneapolis," prosontod to Mr.
Bryan nn lnksdnnd mado, so tho spanker
snld, of gold and silver, at a ratio of 10 to
1. This brought nnothor outburst of ap-
plause as Mr. Bryan stepped to tho front
of tho stage to licgln his speech, in tho
courso of which ho said:

"I would not favor tho freo coinage of
silver did I not bellovo that It would bo
for tho best Interests of thoso who toll in
this country. I havo not belonged to that
class known as worklugmon, bceauso my
profession hasjieon that of a lawyer, but
I have been taught to bellovo that the
logid profession must havo somethlnp; to
rest upon as a foundation. Lawyers do
not produce wealth. Unless thero Is wealth
produced a lawyer will suiter, and I havo
boon brought up to bollovo that all tho
classos which rest upon tho producers of
wealth can only prosper whon tho pro-
ducers of wealth aro prosperous. And,
thereforo, I am not entlroly unselfish
when I doslro such legislation as will en-

able thom to havo more than enough to
cat aud drink.

"Laboring mon, I want to ask you why
It is that overy goldbug says you are selfish,
and that you aro Interested by selfish con-
siderations, whllo overy goldbug protends
to bo a philanthropist and simply lovos
honest money lxjcauso It will help our poo-

plo? I want to know why it is that thoso
goldbugs aro so suro that everybody elso
will bo Inlluoncod by their own Interest
and so positive that personal interests
cannot affect thom. Why is it, my frlendsf
I will toll you why. If n man believes a
thing is good for himself aud also good
for otljors he will adtnltlt Is good for him-
self. If ho thinks a thing Is good for him-
self nnd bad for others ho will never ad-
mit it Is good for himself.

"Why is it that tho bond syndicates nro
against it? Is It bocnuso thoy aro domin-
ated by human selfishness? Then why
don't these men oomo out and say they
aro opposed to us bocnuso our platform in-

terferes with their buslnoss of blooding
tho government. But no, wo aro told that
thoso lluanciors are unselfish, and In splto
of all tho good that tho f roo coinage would
bring to thom thoy havo tho moral cour-ng- o

to turn tholr backs on their own wol-far- o

and pload the cause of tho common
pooplo. Wo aro In favor of bimetallism,
and wo support our claim by a logic
whlch'canuot bo answered, and our oppo-
nents confess their Inability to meo us on
this quostlon whon thoy attompt to turn
tho discussion on to somo other quostlon."

Mr. Bryan thon quotod from u speech
delivered by Senator Washburn, of this
city, In the United States sonata on July
18, 1803, as follows:

" 'Tho iiopo.s of tho producer havo boon
turned into nshos. Tho grain denlor and
miller and tho buslnoss mon havo been
disappointed. Tho balancu of trado In
favor of this country, that ovory ono lookod
to with so much assurauco, has boon much
lower than tho gouornl estimate, probably
in the depression of prices in agriculture
and food exports of $300,000,000. Gold Is
still leaving tho country, and thoro is but
little left in support of gonoral buslnoss,
aud I think thero Is n gonoral disappoint-
ment that, with tho tarill of 1&00, wo do
not 6eo better times.'

"And he says: 'Again, Mr. President,
tho pooplo of tho country were startlod
whon tho stateinoiit was made in one of
the magazines it few weoks inuo that one-ha- lf

of the volumo of wealth of this coun-
try was ownod by 311,000 persons, and tho
millionaires ami tho tens of millionaires
and tho hundreds of millionaires havo
neither created nor earned tholr wealth,
and tho royal road to woalth has boon
throutfh illegitimate speculation, stock
Hichutige and grain gambling, railroad
wrecking and trusts, mid the whole vol-
umo of Iniquities that havo developed lu
the nofiu'lmu methods of tho stock

of this country.' "
Mr. Bryan thon proceeded to argue that

thetnto of affairs which frightened Sena-
tor Washburn had laoonie intensified, und
continued with nn exhaustive discussion
of the flnunultil quostlon, his points being
I'lithuslnstlottlly cheered.

lllertllo Hitters.
Kleetrio Hitters Is a luodicino suited for any

season, but iwrliaps tnoro Honorally needed in
the spring, when the languid exluiusted
feeling prevail, whou the liver is torpid nnd
sluutjUh and the need of a tonic nnd altera-
tive Is lelt. A prompt use of this Medicine
aw often averted long and porhaiia fatal

bilious fevers. No inedlclno will act niorosurely In coutitonictlitK and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarl.il poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yiold to
blectric Hitters. Only fifty cents por bottleat A. asley's drug store.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent"
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is tlie best
flour made.

FEW KNOW ABOUT THE SHAKERS.

AN INTEEE3TIN0, PEOPLE

WHO HAVE CIIVEN THE VORtD MANY

IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.

We may not accept their peculiar re-- I

llgloits beliefs nor can wo enter into the
spirit of tlielrsnt'iillies. It Is not necessary
to bellecas they do, but we can and do
respect their sincerity of purpose ami the
honor and uprightness which marks all
their business dealing.

Tho Shakers li.ivo always been successful
inventors, nnd somo of the greatest of tho
conveniences of the tuesent day found
origin in their settlements.

in ono particular they excel all other won
or clashes of men, and that is in cultivation
of medical lierlis and plants and their

tho
of aud th of

"a

They have mado it a
one hundred years.

It is one of their peculiar Indu.tries. Their
lives havo been devoted to it.

Their latest and greatost aclilovemcnt is
tho Shaker Digestive Cordial. It is not
oflsred ns a cure for all discuses. It does
not pretend to bo, but ono dissase it will
cure, aud that is indigestion.

Sufferers who resort to its uso havo not
long to wait to soo tho result. Tho effect
is almost Imtuodiato. Tho first diu usually
gives relief and if continued a permanent
euro will follow.

It not only contains already digested food,
hut it digests Awl as well, thus toning up
tho general system. An interesting pamph-
let is nu being issued by the Shakers and
can bo had for tho asking at almost any
drugstore.

Try a twenty live cent bottlo of Digcstivo
Cordial and ee what it will do for 5'ou.

Tj nan's Iteported Ileleaso Coiifirtne'd.
WasiiixotOiV, Oct. 13. Ambassador

Eustis, nt Paris, has cabled Secretary of
State Olnoy that Tynan will bo rolensod.
Ho was charged with being tho notorious
"No. 1" of tho Phceulx Park murderers,
nnd was nrrostod by tho French authori-
ties nt Ilologno at tho request of tho Scot-
land Yard detectives who had boon fol-

lowing him through Europe. The at-
tempt to secttro his extradition, howover,
has failed.

Great Harrington's Conflagration.
Om:.vr Daiikixoto.v, Mass., Oct. 13.

This town was visited last night by tho
grentost conflagration lu Its history. It
destroyed tho major part of tho business
section of tho town. The flro started lu
tho Kennedy hotol annex and spread rap-- 1

Idly to tho adjoining buildings. Tho loss
will probably reach $1,000,000.

llucklen's Arnica Snhe.
The beat salvo in tie world for cufs,

bruises, soles, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, charped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaninteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

"Pedlnr" Palmer Defeats Murphy.
London, Oct. 13. "Pedlar" Palmer, of

Engb.iid, who holds the title of champion
bantam weight of tho world, last night de-

feated Johnny Murphy, of Boston, In a
twenty round go before tho National
Sporting club. Tho titfai)' was voted very
tame, the only redeeming features being
Palmer's clovornoss and Murphy's gnmo-nes- s.

Thero was very little applausont
the finish, and in fact the light had boon
so one sided that it was a relief to sec It
ended.

Mnrtclous Ke,tilt.
Fioni a letter written by Kov. J. Guilder-ma-

of Dimonilale, Midi., we aro permitted
to make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
ns the results were nlinost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church nt Hives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La (irippo. Terriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if slio could not survive them.
A friend lecoiiiinciuled Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
hilglily satisfactory in results." Trial bottles

at A. Wasley s drug store. Uegular sizefreo
50oand $1.00,

Swept Over Niagara Fulls.
Niaqaua Falls, N. Y., Oct. 13. An un-

known mnn jumped Into tho water at
Prospect Park point yesterday nftornoon
and was Immediately swept ovor tho
American falls. Tho act was dollhornto
suicide, for before leaping ovor tho parapet
ho coolly took oil his hat and put Into it
his monoy, amounting to forty cents, and
laid it ou tho stouo wall. Tho only wit-
nesses w6ro two hackmen. They described
tho stranger as a short man, about 3.1 yoars
old, weighing perhaps 135 pounds and
wearing a cinnamon colored overcoat.

ltoliel in Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relioved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or lcmale.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
pasiug it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Sliapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Curotl by tills prmnulfir t'lTt rvfflectit nml stlimi-lau-

An inttunt cure for sour stomuelis and
l.cmlnclu, which often ucuuuulutu Iron, having
ft n.Kht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and (M Peach Alley, Shemtiidonh

Fine Groceries,
Butter and

Flour
Eggs,
and Feed.

Our dollvury wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. Ii. riUSSOR,
26 East Centre Street.

For sale by P, P. D.

petypa. Railroad.
HCHUYK1LL DIVISION.

'tntTEMI.EK 29, 18!W!.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aboTS
data for WlKKims, Oilberton, KrnokUlle, Dark
Water, St, Clair, l'ottsvlllo. Hamburg, Rending,
l'ottsto'vn. l'hocnlnvlltc, NorrNtown nnd

(Hrowl street station) a COS and 1149
a. m. and I 20 (i. tn. on week days. Kor Pott
vllle and Intermediate .tatlonn 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For WlRirnns, (llllierton, Krackvllle, Dark
Water H. Clair. I'ottsvllle, at 6 0s, 9 40 a. m. and
3 10 p.m. For llnmtturg, Heading, 1'otutown,
t'lioenixvtiio, intrtiou n, ruunueinnia oioeu,
9 (On. in., 3 10 p. in.

iratns leave rrocKvuio tor Miienannoan l
10 40 a. in. and 12 11. .',01. 7 42 and 10 27 u. m.
Sunday, 11 1.1 it. in. and .1 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Hliennndonb at 10 15. 11 is
a. m. and 4 40, 7 13 nnd 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. in.. S is p. m.

Leave l'iiiladelntila. (nroad street station), for
Shenandoah nt fl 37 and 8:W a. m., 4 10 and 711
p. in. week days. Hiindns leave nt Goo a. m.

Leave Hroad street station, l'hlladellilila. lor
Sea Girt, Aslniry Park, Ocean Grove, Loot;
Kronen, nml Intermediate stations, I 03, a.:), s.i
11.39 a. in., 2 3S, 3.30, 4.0) p. in. week-day- 0 00
Saturdays only. Sunday (stop at Interlakon
for Asliury Park), 4 05, ft.25 a

Leave Uroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YORK.

Impress, week-day- !) 20, 4 03, 150, SIS, 6 30,
738, 820, 950, 1021 (Dining Car), llnon. ra.
12 00 noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. nu
Dining Curs), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20,3 50,
IOi),5tK), 85ll(Dlnlni! Carl, 0 00, 0S, 812,1000,
p. in., 12 01, night Himilnys, 3 20, 4 03, 130,9 13,

ii), s aj, u oo, 10 Linnliij Car 11 Ul in.
1213, 2 30 Dining Carl, I oil (Limited I 22 Dining
Carj, 3 20,5.W, Dining Car, 033, 0 50,812,10 00
p. m., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for lloitnu without change, 11 00 n.
in., week-day- and 0 50 p. m., dally,

FOU WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ilaltlmre and Washington, 50, 7 20, 8 81,

1020, 1123 a. m., 1209 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Cor), 112, 3 18, 4 41 (319 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 0 17, 0 53 (Dining Car),
7 5S (Dining Car) p. in., nnd 12 05 nlglil
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1123 a.
in., 1209 1 12, 1 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 58 n. m.
Dining Car) and 12 m night.
Fur sa Girt. Soring Lske. Itebnnr. Ocean

Grow, Aslniry Park and I'ng Hranch, 0 50,
8 23 and ;l'l a m., 3 30 nnd 1 CO p. in. week
days. Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware rlcr bridge), express, 7 02 p. m.
dally.

Iavc Market street Kerry, express, 8 50 a. ro.,
2 00, 100, sno p. n Sundays, 8 IS, 9 45 n m.
.UcoiuuicKlutioti, s on, s 20, a. ill., 3 20 nnd 4 20
li. m week days. Sundays, 8 00, s 13 n. in., 4 00
nnd 5 110, p. m.

For Cnpo May, Anglessrn, Wlldwood and
Holly lieacli, nnd Sen NIe City, Ocean City and
Avntoi Kxpress. 9 00n. m., 4 to p in. week
dns. Sutnlnvs, 9 00 a. ill
Kiprcas, 9 10 n. 111., nnd 2 30, 4 20 p. m.
w '".k Sundays, 8 30 a. m.

For Sinners Point. Kxpro-s- , 8 50 n. m., 400
m. week days. Sundays, H a.m.

8. M Prevost, .1. It. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agtt

READING P. R SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MAY 17. 1S96.

Train" leave Sbeunudonli as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 3 23, 7 20 n. in., 12 1s, 3 00 and 5 53 p. m
Sillidais, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Slauch Chunk, week dava.
5 23, 7 20 n. tn., 12 48 and 3 00 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
10. 5 23. 7 20 a.m.. 12 43. 3 Ol and 3 53 n. m. Ann.

(lavs, 2 10 a. in.
I' or Pottsville. week days. 2 10: 7 20 a. m.. and

12 IS, 3 00 and 5 55 p. in Sundays, 2 10 o. m.
and Mahnuov Citv. week davs.

210,525, 720 a. m., 12 IS, 300 und 5 55 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For llllamsport, Sunbury and LowisburB,
week days, 3 23, 11 30 n. m., 1 50 and 7 25 p. to.
Sundays, 3 23 u. ill.

For Mnbnnoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 23, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 a. m., 12 IS, 1 50, 3 00,5 53, 7 25 ond 0 85
p. m. Sundays, 2 10; 3 23 n. lu.

For Ashland nnd bbnmokin, week davs, 8 25,,

720,1130 a. in., 150,725 nnd 9 55 p.m. Sun
days, 3 23 n. in.

For Haltlinore, Washington and tho West vl
Il..tO. It. It., through trains le- - Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A: It. 11 Ji.) at 8 20,
755, II 2H a. in., 3 10 aim 7.27 p i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 23 a. in., 3 10 and 7 27 p. in. Addl-tlon-

trnlus from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1030 a. m. 12 20,
32 P 8 40 m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. III.

TltAINS FOH SHBNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
,lns,4 30, 8 00 a.m., 130, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. and
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Munch Chunk, weekdns, 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 and 15 p. m.
Leayo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 a3, 10 03 a. m. and 4 03, 6 30, 11 80
p.m. Snudnys, 11 30 p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 133, 710, 10 08,
1133 a. ni., 0 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

lAae Pottsville, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.,
12 00 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 235 a. m.

l,enveTaninqua, week duys, 3 18, 8 50, 1123
m., 1 27, 7 20 aud 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. m.

Learo Mnhanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 21,
11 17 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 03 p. m. Sundays, 8 U
a m.

l.eavo Xlalianoy Plane, weok days, 2 40, 4 00,
830.9 37. 11 59 a. in., 1 12,2 19,5 20,6 29, 7 57 iul
10 23 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllam.port, week days, 7 42, 1010 .
oi., S 33 and 11 41 p. tn. Sundays, ll 15 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf sod
South street wharf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kinross, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00
p.m. Accommodation, ha) a. in., 0 30 p. m.

Sundays Kxprcss, 900, 10 01) a. m, Accom-
modation, son a. in., 1 15 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, oorner
Atlantlo nnd Arknnsns avenues.

Weekdays Hpres, 73.3, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 530
p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 n. m., 132 p.m.

Sundays Express, 100, 7 30 p.m. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 n. m., 1 15 p. m.

Pnrlor Cars on nil express trains.
I. A. SWKIGAHI), G. G. HANCOCK,

Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Ar,

A gonuino wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.
Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ale

constantly on tap. Choice temperanoo drinks
und cigars.

nillions of Dollars
s

Go up in smoko every year. Take no
risks but get your bnusoB, slock, fur
iilturo, etc, insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

oAVIfi Insurance Asrcnt,rAUOl, 130 South Main I
Also Life and Accidental Com pan led

fARLESl)ERR'S
Barber Shop I

1S Wt Csntre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave
a becoming popular. You will iko It.
luakouspeeialtyof hnlr cutting.

KIELIN.
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